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and lier farnily in the great sorrow wliici lias befallen
thein."

As this minute briefly indicates, the inucli lamented
late flonorary President of the *Natural History Society
of Mý,ontreal wvas possessed of a large and accurate know-
lecigye of the facts of Biology. The thirteen years lie
spent in thie bleak territories of Labrador miade him, very
fainiliar with the Aretie fauna and Blora of those north-
eru regions. So £ew were the living forins to be seen in
and aniong the barren roeks of the inliospitable table-
land that a very intimiate acquaintance witli the species
that camne under notice was easily acquired.

Donald Alexander Smith ,had the mental. equipment
whicli enabled hMin to inake tlie mnost of the situation -in
wlicli lie found hu.inseif. B3orn at Forres, Morayshire,
Scotlandl, on -August 6tli 1820, of a good Highland stock,
Grant and Stewart blood interniingling witi tliat of the
Smnitlis in his veins, lie inlierited a fine constitution,
wliil stood hlm in good stead up to lis 94th year. He
received a souuid elementary education in lis native
towni at a sehlool on the CowlIair 's foundation. 'What
was of uio lcss conisequience, lie liad inculcated upon hlm
iii Iis fathier 's house not only liabits of frugality, but
principles of trutli, honour and intcgrity whidh laid the
foundation for the illustrious tareer wbicli followed. In
lis lSthi year lie set out for Canada, liaving received tlie
appointiaient of a junior clerksliip in tlie Hudson Bay
Conîpany 's employ, several of Mris relatives lîaving
previously served the company. It took 50 days to make
the voyaige ln a sailing slip. *Wen lie reaclced Mont-
real, in 18387 lie Was sent by Sir George Simnpson, tIen
governor of the company, to tlie recently-est-ablished
Labradîor Dep.aýrl.ment, in thie bleakest corner of the
eartlh, froin which the Moravian nîissionaries -amiong the
Eskimiios liad reported that foxes, minks and inartens
werc plentiful]. it was the mionth of September before
lie reaei his desLixîationi, whieli wvas at HIamilton Inlet,
the company hiaving two trading posts in tliat district.
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